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thémselves. .As the candi<late of the Free Soil or People's party, 
John C. Fremont of California was brought forward. The exclusion 
of slavery from all the Territories of the United Statcs by congres• 
sional nction was the distinctive principie of the Free Soil platform. 
Meanwhile an American or Know-1otbing party had arisen in the 
country, th~ leaclers of which, anxious to ignore the slavery question 
and to restrict foreign influences in the nation, nomin~ted Millard Fill
more for the presidency. But the slavery question could not be put 

· aside · on that issue the pcople were really divided. A large majority 
decid~d in favor of :\Ir. Buchanan for the presidency, while the che-ice 
for the vice-presidency fell on John C. Breckinridge of Kentucky. 

• 

CHAPTER LX. 

BUCHANAN'S ADMINISTRATION, 185'1r1861. 

JAMES BUCIIANAN was a native of Pennsylvania, born on the 
13th of A pril, 1791, educated for the profession of law. In 1831 

•he was appointed rninister to Russia, was afterward elected to the 
Senate of the United States, and from that position was called to the 
office of secre~ry of state under President Polk. In 1853 he recei ved 
the appointment of minister to Great Britain, and rcsidcd at Londou 
until his nomination for the presidcncy. As secretary of state in tbe 
new cabinet, General Lewis Cal'\S of Michigan was chosen. · 

A few days after the inauguration of the new chief magistrate, 
the Supreme Cqurt of the United States dclivered the celebrated opin
ion known in American history as TITE DRED ScoTT DECISION. Dred 
Scott, a negro, had becn held as a slave by Dr. Emerson of Mi8:'ouri, 
a surgeon in the United States army. On the removal of Emerson to 
Rock Island, Illinois, and afterwards, in 183G, to Fort Snelling, Min• 
nesota, Scott was taken along; and at the latter place he and a negro 
woman, who ha4 been bought by the surgeon, were married. Two 
children were born of the marriage, and then the whole family were 
taken back to St. Louis and sold. Dred thereupon brought suit for 
his freedom. The cause was heard in the circuit an<l supreme courts 
of Missouri, and, in l\Iay of 1854, was appealed to the Supreme ~o~rt 
of the Unitecl States. Aftcr a delay of nearly tlnee years a dec1s1on 
was finally reache<l in March of 185 7. Cl!ief-J ustice Tan e y, speaking 
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for the court, decided that negroes, whether free or slave wcre not cit
izens oj the Unitccl Stnte.~, and tlwt tliey could not bc<:ome' siwh by any 
process known lo the Constitution ;' that under the la ws of the U nited 
Statcs a negro could ncithcr sue nor be sued, and that thercfore the 
court had no jurisdiction of Drcd Scott's• cause; that a slaYe was to 
b~ rcgardc<l in the light of a personal chattcl, and that he might be 
removed from place _to ~lace by his owncr as any other piece of prop
erty ! that the Constitut10n gave to every slM·e-holder thc right of re
movmg to or tl.1rough any State or Territory with his slaves an<l of 
r~turning at his will with them to a State where s]aye-ry wa~ recog
rm:ed by law; and, tha~ therefore the Missouri Compromise of 1820, 
as well as the comprom1se measures cf 1850, was unconstitutional and 
void. In thcse opinions six of thc as:,;ociate justices of the supreme 
bench-Wayne, Nelson, Grier, Daniel, Campbell, and Catron-cou
currrd ; while two associates-J udges 1\foLean and Curtis-<lissentcd 
The decision of the majority, which was accepted as the opinion of 
th_c court, guve great ~tisf.:ction to the ultra slave-holcling sentimenl.e 
of the South, but exmted m the North thousands of indio-nant com-
ments ancl much bitter opposition. 0 

In the first year of Buchanan's administration there wa~ a :Mor
mon rcb~lli~n. in Utah. The di~culty arose from an attcmpt to ex
tend tl~e JL1cl1c1al system of the Umted States over the Territory. Thus 
far ~r.•gha'.u ~ ou~g, the 1\Iormon governor, had had his own way of 
aclm1111stermg_ JUstice. The community of ~Iormons wis orgunized on 
a plan very chfferent from that existing in other Territories, and many 
usages hacl grown up in Utah which were repugnant to the laws of 
~he country: When, thercfore, a Feder-al judge was sent to preside 
m the Tcrr1:°ry? he was rcsisted, insulted and driven violently from 
the seut of Jnstice. The other officials of the Federal government 
were also e;xpellecl, and the Territory became the scene of a reign . 
of terror. Thr. Mo1·mons, however, atterupted a justification of their 
conduct on the ground that the character of the United States offi
cers had been so low and vieious as to command no respect. But 
the ex?use was deemed i~sufficient, and Brigham ~ oung was snper
sed~d 111 tl_1e governorslup by Alfrctl Cumming, superintendent of 
I~1clian affairs on the Upper :Missouri. J uclge Delana Eckels of In
diana was appointecl chief-justice of the Territory; and an army of 
two thou:,;and five hundre<l men was organized and despatched to 
Utah to put clown lawlessness by force. 

u ~ut Y oun? nnd_ the J\Iormon elders were in no humor to give 
P thCir authority w1thout a struggle. The approaching .American 
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army wa~ dcnounccd as a horde of barharians, and prJparations were 
made for n•~istancc. In Scptcmber of 18,57 the national forces reaehed 
the Territory; and on the 6th of Oetober a company of Mormon :-10-
gers madc good the thrcats of Y oung by attacking and <lestroying 
most of the supply trains of the army. Winter came on, ancl the 
Federal forces, under commancl of Colonel Albert Sidney Johnston, 
werc ohlirrcd to fincl quarters on Black's Fork, ncar Fort Bridges. o . 
Meanwhilc, howcvcr, thc Presi<lcnt hacl dcspatched Thomas L. Kane 
of Pcnnsv!Yania with' conciliatory letters to the )lormons. Going by 
way of California, he reachcd Utah in thc spring of '18,58, and in a 
slrnrt time succceclcd in bringing •about a good undcrstanding between 
Govcrnor Cumrning and the immrgcnts. In the latter part of May, 
Govcrnor Powell of Kcntncky and l\It~or McCulloch of Texas ar
rived at the quartcrs of thc army, hearing from the Presidcnt a proc
lamation of par<lon to all who would submit to the national authority. 
The pa:;.-;ion8 of thc )lormons had by this time somewhat subsided 
and thcy ac<·eptctl the ovcrturc. In the fall of 1858 the army pro
cce<1cd to Salt Lake City, but was soon afterwards quartered at Camp 
Floyd, forty milc8 distant. The Federal forces remained at this place 
until ordcr was cntircly rcstorcd, and in _May of 1860 werc withdrawn 

from the Tenitory. 
Early in 1858 ::rn American vcsscl, whilc innocently exploring 

thc Paraguay Ui\'cr, in South .\mcrica, was fircd on by a jcalous gar-
• rison. Whcn rcparation for the insult was dcmanded, none was given, 

ancl the goYcrumcnt of the Unitcd Statcs was obligcd to send out a 
flect to ohtain satisfaction. A conunissioner was sent with the squad
ron who wa:,; cmpowcrcd to offcr liberal terms of settlement for tbe 
rnJury. Thc uuthoritics of Paraguay quailed before the American 
fül'g, and suitablc apologies were made for the wrong which had been 

committed. 
Thc 5th of .August, 1858, was a memorable day in the. history 

of thc worhl. On that <lay was complcted the laying of TIIE FIBS'l 

TELEGRAPHIC CABLE across the Atlantic Occan. Thc succcssful ac
complishmcnt of this great work was due in a largc mensure to tbe 
encrgy and gcnius of Cyrus W. Field, a wcalthy merchant of Ne,r 
York. The t'able, one thous.'\nd six hundrcd and forty miles in 
length, was strctchcd from Trinity Bay, Newfoundla~d, to Valentia 
Bay, Ircland. Tclegraphic communication was thus established be
h\'ccn the Old World ancl the Xcw, and the fraternal greetings of 
pcaccful nations were for thc first time transmitted through tbe 
dcpths of the sea. 

• 
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In 1858 )Iinne';Ota was acl<lC(i l,1 thc Union. The arca of tl e 
State I' 1 , i nmv 

w_as a 1tt e more than :ig_hty-onc thous:md square mil~, and it.i 
popul~bon at thc <late of adm1::s1011 a humlrctl and fifty thou....;and souls. 
In the next ycar Orc
gon, the thirtv-thinl 
State, was a<lmittc<l . , 
with a po1mlation of 
forty-eight thousand, 
and an urca of eighty 
thousaml square miles. 
On the 4th of the pre
ceding Murch Gener-.il 
Sam Houston of Texas 

-bade adieu to the Sen- ~ s· 

ate of the Unitcd ~~~~, 
States and rctirc<l to ~.:.~ 'o,-'~ 

• • • i-,..;..~~ 
pnvate hfc. H1s ca- ,:~, 
reer had bcen marked $t, 

by the strangcst vicis
situdcs. Ilc was a ~ 
Virginian by birth, ~ , 
but bis youth was m 
harrlened umong the ~ 
mountains of Tenues- ~ 
aee. He gaincd a mil- • 
itary fame in the Sem-
inole \V ar, then rose 

GENERAL SAlll lIOUSTON, 

to political <listi~ction, ancl was elcctccl govcmor of his adoptcd State • 
Ove~hadowed w1th a <lomcstic calamity, he suddcnly re-i1rncd his offi~ 
left hJS home, :mcl exilc<l him~lf amon1r the Chcrokec:': b; whom he ,, . .,~ 
made h · f Aft 

O 

' • "" cam a e 1c_ • . e:w~rd he went to Texas, joincd thc putriots, and be-
e a leadmg spmt m the struggle for inclcpendencc. It was he who 

rom~anded !~ the decisive battlc of San Jacinto; l1e who bceame first 
frre~ident of I exas, and also her fir:-;t reprc¡¡cntati ve in the Sena te of the 

li 
mte_d States. Through ali the misfortunes, dangers ancl trials of his 
fe his charactcr stoo<l like adamunt. 

In the fall of 1859 thc peo ple of thc U nited Sta tes wcre called 
to monrn thc death of WAsm~GTOX IR'(J::O.G, TIIE PmNCE oF AMER-

:N LETTERS. :For full fifty ycars the powcrs of his sublime genins 
. been unremittingly dcvoted to the grcat work of crcating for his 

ll&tive land a literature that i::hould adorn and glorify bis own and 

• • 
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afwr ngcs. On both sidcs of thc Atlantic, in every civilized eountry, 
his name had beeome familiar as a houschol,1 word. lle it was, first 
of ali, who wrung from the rcluctant aud proscripti,·c rcvicws of 

England and Scot
land an acknowlc<lg
mcut of the power 
and originality of 
Am'.lrcan genius. The· 
litcraturc of thc New 
·w orld wus no longer 
a scoff and a by-word · 
when Murr-ay, the 
bookseller _of Lonclon, 
was obligcd to paf 
for the manuscript of 
"Bracebridge Hall" 
~which he had not 
yet seen-the sum of 
a thousand guineas. 
Exeept Sir Walter 
Scott and Lord Byron 
no other author of 
Irvi ng's times re-

wASmNotoN IRVING. cei,·cd such a munift• 
cent rcward fo1· his labor-no other was so much praised and loved. 
,V11etlrer as humorist or writer of prose fiction, historian or biogra• 
pher, his name ranks among tl1e noblest and brightest of the world. 
When the petty revolutions of society and thc bloody conflicts of tbe 
battle field are forgottcn, the monument which the affections of hia 
countrymen have reared to the meinory of the illustrious Irving sball 
stand unshaken and untarnished, transmitting to all after times the 
record of his virtues and achievements. 

From the beginning the new aclministration had stormy times. 
fhe slavery question eontinucd to vex the nation. The Dred Scoti 
Decision, to which the President had looked as a mensure calculared 
to allay the cxcitemcnt, hacl only addcd fuel to the flame. In some 
of the Free States thc opposition rose so high that PERSOXAL LIB

ERTY BILr..s wcrc passcd, thc objcct of which was to clefcat the ex~ 
cution of thc Fngitive Slavc law. In thc foil of 18.59 the cxcitement 
was. still further increased by thc mad attempt of John Brown of 
Kaps;is to excite a general insurrrrt ion among the slaves. Witb • 

• • 
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party of twenty-one roen as daring as himsclf, he mude a sud<len de
BCent ou the United States arsenal at Harper's Ferry, capturc<l the 
place, and _h~l_<l hi~ s:1:ou'.H~ for nearly two <lay:;. Thc national troops 
and the m1hha ot \ 1rg1111a were calletl out, in ordcr to snppress the 
revolt. Thirteen of Brown's men were killcd, two made tlrnir escape, 
~d the rest wcrc capture<l. Thc lcadcr an<l his six cornpanions were 
given over to the authorities of Yirginia, tried, condemned and 
hanged. In Kansas the' ol<l controversy still continued but the Free 
Soil party gained ground so rapidly as to makc it ccrtai:1 that slavery 
would be interdictcd from the State. AH these facts and events 
tended to wi<lcn the brcaeh bctwecn thc people of the Xorth and thc 
South. Such was thc alarming condition of affoirs wheu the time 
arrlved for holding the nincteenth presidcntial elcction. 

The canvass was one of intense excitement. Four candidatcs 
were prescnted. The choice of the Pcoplc's party-now callcd Re
p~blican-was Abra~ain Lineoln of Illinois. 'l'he platform of prin
cipies adopted by th1s party again declarecl opposition to thc extension 
of slavery to be the vital issuc. In thc month of A pril the Democratic 
oonvention assembled at Charleston. The delegatcs were divi<lcd on 
tbe question of slavery, and after much debating thc party was dis
~pted. T~1e ~uth~rn dclcgatcs, unahlc to obtain a distinct expres-
11on of thc1r views m the platform of principies, an<l sceing that the 
Northern wing was dctermincd to nominatc ~ir. Donglas-the great 
defender of popular sovcrcignty-with<lrcw from thc convcntion. The 
l't!8t continued in session, ballotcd for a whilc for a eahdidatc, and on 
th~ 3d of l\Iay adjourncd to Baltimore, where thc dclegates, reasscm
blmg bn thc 18th of J une, chose Douglas as thcir standurd-b~arer in 
th_e appr~aehing eanva_ss. The seccding delcgates adjoumcd first to 
Riehmond, an<l afterwan1s to Baltimore, where thcy met on thc 28th 
of Ju_ne and nominatcd John C. Breekinridge of Kentucky. The 
American party-now known as Constitutional Unionists-ehose 
John Bell of Tennessee as their candidate. The contcst resulted in 
tbe election of l\Ir. Lincoln. He rccci,·cd the electoral votes of all 
the Northern Statcs except those of N"ew Jersey, which werc diYide<l 

. between himself and his two opponcnts. The support of the South
ern ~tat~s. was for the most part giyen to Breckinriclge. The States 
~f V1rgmia, Kentucky, and Tennessee cast their ballots, thirty-nine 
lll number, for Mr. Bell. Mr. Douglas received a large popular but 
amall e~ectoral vote, his supportcrs beiog scatt<:?red through all the 
&ates w1thout the eoncentration necessary to carry any. Thus after 
OOlltrolling the dcstinies of thc Hepublic for sixty years, with only 
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th::i tc!Ilpcrary cvc:.-fü:0-;7 Gf 1840, the Dc~o:::.-afo p~:.i7 u..r l::::c~c-: 
ín~ fr:.gmc:a:z :::.nd civc::i from tl:c :'.:.c~:1. 

The result of the election had bcen anticipated. The leaders of the 
South had openly declared that the choice of Lincoln woul<l be regarded 
as a just cause for the dissolutiou of the Union. The Republicans of the 
populous North crowded to the polls, and their favorite was chosen. As 
to the government, it was under the control of. the Douglas Democracy; 
but a majority of the cabinet an.d a large number of senators and repre
sentati ves in Congres.s were supportcrs of Mr. Breckinridge aud the advo
cates of disuniou as a justifiable measure. It was now evident that with 
the incoming of the new administration all the department.s of the govern
ment would pass under the control of the Republican party. The times 
were full of passion, animosity and rashnes.s. It was seeu that disunion 
was now possible, and that the possibility would shortly be removed. The 
attitude of the President favored the measure. He was not himself a 
disunionist. He denied the right of a State to eecede; but at the sama 
t~c. he declared himself not armed with the constitutional powcr nec~
aa...vy to prevent :o~s.~ion by force. '1'he interval, therefore, between tho 
p;:eside::!t!al election m ~"lov:::n'Jer of 1860 and the inauguration of the 
idlo;vi..ng spring was seized by the .1.ea::.e::.:; d the South as the opportune 
moment fer oissolving the Dm:~ 1 

The actual work ::if .'.lPC"!FOll begañ !'ff South l,'srolina, 0n the 
17th of December, 1860, a convenLicn .,sse,..,,.hl'lil at Cl:adcston, an.d after 
three days of deliberation passed a resolution ~1. tM muon hitherto 
existing between South Carolina and the other States, unae1• ;s tt!:'....,P. of 
the United States of America, was dissolved. It was a step of iearful 
importance. The action was contagious. The sentiment of disunion 
spread with great rapidity. The cotton-growing Statcs were almost 
unanimous in support of the measure. By the 1st of Fcbruary, 1861, 
six other States-1\Iississippi, Florida, Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana and 
Texas-had passed ordinances of secession and withdrawn from the 
Union. Nearly ali of the senators and representatives of those States, 
following the action of their constituents, resignoo. their sea·1 in Congres, 
and gave themselvcs to the disunion cause. 

In the secession conventions there was but little oppwition to the 
lnovement. In sorne instances a considerable minority vote was cast. A 
few of the speakers boldly denounced disunion as bad in principle and 
ruinous in its result.s. The course of Alexander H. Stephens, afterward 
Vice-President of the Confederate States, was peculiar. In the con
vention of Georgia he undertook the task of preventing the secession of 
his State. He delivered a long and l)OWerful oration in whích he de-

• 
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knded· the theory of secession, advocated thc doctrine of Statc :=ovt'
reignty, declared his intentir:i of abi<ling by the clccision of the 

0

COl1\'CU

tion, but at the same 
time spoke ~aainst se
OO!Sion, on the ground 
that (he mea.8u1·e toas 
wi.pol.i,ti,c, unwise, di~
astrous. N ot a few 
prominent men at the 
South held similar 
views ; but the oppo-

• lite opinion prevailed, 
and secession was ac
complished . 

On the 4th of · 
February, 1861, dele
gates from six of the 
seooded States assem
bled at M:ontgomery, 
Alahama, and formed 
a ne w government, 
under the name of 
THE CONFEDERATE 

8TATE5 OF ÁMERICA • 

On the 8th of the 
month the government 

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS, 

was organized by the election of Jefferson Davi=.; of l\Iississippi as provis
ional President, and Alexander H. Stephens as Vice-President. On the 
mme day of the meeting of the Confederate Congress, at l\Iontgomcry, a 
peace conference assembled at Washington. Delegates from twcnty-one 
St.ates were present; certain amendments to the Constitution wcrc pro
pa!ed and laid before Congress for adoption, but that body gaye littlc hccd 
t.o the measures suggested, and the conference adjoW'ncd withont practica. 
JesUlts. • 

. The country seemed on the verge of ruin. The national goycrJJ-
ment was for the time being paralyzed. The army was stationed in de
tachment.s on remote frontiers. The fleet was scattered in distant seas. 
The President was distracted with hesitancy and the adverse connsels of 
bis friends. With the exception of Fort.s Sumter and l\foultrie in 
CbarlP.Ston Harbor, Fort Pickens near Pensacola, and Fo~ l\fonroe in 
the Chesapeake, ali the important post.s in the seceded States had bee11 
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seizcd bv the Confedcratc authoritie.c:, cYen hcforc thc organi1.ation of their 
govcrm~cnt. Ali this whilc thc l01:al warforc in Kansas had continuc<l; 
but thc .Free Statc party liad al l:u;t gninecl the a.sccll(ll·ncy, and the early 
ailrni,-.._ion of thc ncw conunom,·ealth, with two additional Rcpublican 
senator:-i, wns fore~ccn. Early in January the Prcsidcnt madc a feeble 
nttempt to rcinforee :111<] provi~ion thc garrison of Fort Snmter. The 
steamer Star oj tl,c lJesi was i-ent with mcn ancl rmpplics, but in approoch
ing the harhor of Charlc:;ton was fired on by a Confcderate battery and 
compellc<l to rcturn. Thus in gloom and gricf, and thc uphcavals of 
rc,·olution, the administration of Burhanan drl•W to a close. Such was 
thc dreadful condition of affairs tlmt it wa.s dccmecl pruclent for the new 
J>re-idcnt to approach thc rapital without recognition. For the first time • 
in tite hi»tory of the nation thc chicf magistrate of the rcpublic slipped 
into Wa.-;hington city by night. 

CHAPTER LXI. 

LINCOLN'S .AD1'/L.YJSTRATJON, AND TllE CIVIL lV.AR, 1861-1865. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, ~ixtccnth President of thc United Brotes, 
was a nativc 1,f Kentucky, born in thc county of Laruc, on the 

12th of Fcbruurr 1809. His .anccstors had cmigrated thither from 
]~ockinr,ham Co1;1~tv \"'irrrinia: buth father and mother wcrc Virgin-

• t> ., 1:) )' 

inns bv birth. Thc childhoocl of thc future Prei:;i<lcnt was passcc 1n 
utter ¿bscurity. In 1816 his fathcr rcmovecl-to Spenccr County, In
<liana-just then admittecl into thc Union-and built a cubin in the 
woods ncar the prc:;ent village of Gentry\'ille. Hcre wa.~ th~ scene 
of Lincoln's bovhood-a constant i-trngglc with pO\·crty, hanlsh1p, ar,d 
toil. At thc age of sixtcen wc fincl him managing a forry acrm;s the 
Ohio at the mouth of Ander5on Creek-a. service for which he waa 
paid ~ix úollco·s pcr month. In his youth he rcceh·cd in :he aggregate 
about one year of scl1ooling, which was all he ever hacl m tl~e way o( 

education. In the year of his majority he removed with h1s father'a 
fumily to thc north fork of thc Sangamon, ten miles \\'Cst of Decatur, 
lllinois. Hcrc auoth<:r log-hn••~r was built and a small farm cleared 
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ad fenced ; and l1erc A.braham Lincoln bcgan for bimself the hard 
hattle of Jife. · 

The uncleared íorcst, thc unbrokcn soil, 
Thc iron bark tlrnt turas thc lumherer's axe, 

Thc rnpid that o'crbcars the bontmnn's toil, 
Thc prniric, hiding the mnzccl wnndcrcr's tracka, 

The nmbushcd Indinn, and thc prowling bcar ;-
Such were thc nccds thnt helpcd his youth to train

Rough culture !-but such trccs large fruit mny bcar, 
If but thcir stocks be oí right girth antl grain 1 

Alter scrving as a flatboatman on thc Mis¡;issippi, Linooln :re
turned to Ncw Salem, twenty miles from Springfield, and became 
a clerk in ~ conntry 
atore. Then, as cap
tain of a cornpany of 
TOlunteers, he scrvcd 
in the Blaek Hawk 
war. From 1833 to 
1836 he was engaged 
fo merchandising, bnt 
a dissolnte par t n e r 
bronght Jiim to bank. 
rnptcy. Tnrning his 
attention to the prae
tioo of thc la w, for 
which profcssion 
~e liad always liad a 
liking, he gradually 
gained thc atten tion 
of bis fellow-men and 
IOOn rose to distiuc
tion. Ilis pe e u liar 
power-manifcstc<l at 

i"-:~ 
-E"- ...... 

-: -

~} 
."' ... -.... -'2::._~ -...:-

f' ... " :--= ... 

ali periods of his Jifc- .&BRAHAK uxcoLN. 

of seizing thc most difficult thought and prcscnting it in sueh quaint 
~d homcly phrasc as to make thc trnth apprcciab]c by all men, made 
L1m a natural leadcr of thc people. As candidato for thc office of 
Unitcd Statcs sen~tor frorn Illinois he first rcvealcd to the nation in 
~ , 

~reat ~ebatcs with Senator Dongl~, thc full scope and origina1ity 
of hl8 genms. Now, at thc agc of fifty-two, he foun<l laid u pon him 

• 
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such a burden of caro nnd respon~ihility as had n_ot. bcen boi:ne by 
1 f nlo<lern times On thc occasion of h1s rnu.uguratton he any ru er o · · . · fi <l 

delivcrcd a long and thoughtful address, dcclarmg lus xc pt~rpose 
to uphold the Constitution, cnforce the laws, and prc:;e:ve the rnteg-

rity of the Union. . . . T 

The ncw cabinet was organized w1th W1lham II. Sewarcl of New 
york as secrctary of state. Salmon P. Cha.'iC of Ohio was eh osen seo- , 
retary of the trcasury, and Simon Camcron secrctary of w_ar; but he, 
in the following January, was sueeeeded in offiee by Ed~vm M. ,Stan
ton. Th~ sccrctaryship of thc navy was confcrrecl on G1de_on '\ :lle~ 
In his inauguml address and first official papers the. Pres1_dent mdt
cated the policy of the ncw administration by declnrm~ lus purpose 
to repossess the forts, arsenals and public proll<:rty w_luch had bcen 
seizcd by the Confcderate authoritics. It was w1th tlus p_urpo:,e that • 
the fin;t military prcparations werc made. In_ tl~e mean .tune, on the 
12th of 1larch, an effort was madc by comm1ss10ncrs o~ _thc sceede_d 
Statcs to obtain from the national government a rccogmtion of their 
indcpcndence; but the ncgotiu.tions wcre unsucccs.3fu}. . Thcn followcd 
a sccond attempt on the part of the government to r~m:orce the gar
rison of Fort Sumter; and with that carne the bcgmnmg of actual 

hostilitics. 
1 

• R ben 
The Jcfcnccs of Charleston Harbor wcre hcld by 1 ªJºr O • 

Amlerson. • His entire force amounted to seventy-nine men. Owmg 
• to the weakness of his garrison, he deemed it prudent to evacuat~ 

Fort l\Ioultrie and retire to Sumter. Mcanwhile, Confcderate volu~
teers had flocked to the city, and powerful batteries ha~ bcen bmlt 
about the harbor. When it. hecame known that the l◄ eJeral gov• 
ernmcnt wouhl reinforce the forts, the authoritics of thc ~onfcdcrate 
Stu.tcs dctcrminccl to anticipate the movemcnt by compellmg Andel'4 
son to surren<ler. Acconlingly, on the 11th of April, General P.;• 
Beauregard, commandant ot Charlcston, scnt a fl?g to Fort Sumt 

1 
Í 

demanding an evacuation. Mnjor An<le1'Son rcphcd th~1t he sh~~; 
hohl thc fortrei-;s and dcfcnd his flag. On thc followmg mon 1 o• 

at half-pru;t four o'clock, the fir:-t gun was fircd from a Con'.cderate 
battery. A terrific bombanlment of thirty-four hours' d1~rahon fol
lo~ved • the fort was rc<luced to ruins, i-ct on fire, and obltgccl_ to ca-

't 1 t' The honors of war were granted to An<lcriion and h1S meo, 
p1 u a e. . . t 1 1 l th can-
' ho had made a brove and ob:-tmate res1stance. ..t1. t 1oug 1 e. 
oouade had becn long continued and severe, no liv¿,s were lost eit:: 
¡0 the fort or on the shorc. Thus the defenees of Charlcston liar 
were eecurcd by the Coufederatcs. • 

• • 
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The news of this startling evcnt wcnt through the country like a 
flamc of fire. There had bccn 1-01ne t•xpcctation of violencc, but the 
actual shock carne like a clap of thunder. The pcople of the towns 
pourcd into the ~trects and the country folk flocked to the villagcs 

. to gather the tidings and to comment on the coming conflict. Gray
haired men talked gmvely of the deed that was done, ancl prophe:-ied 
of its consequences. Public opinion in both the North and the South 
was rapidly consolidated. Three clays after the foil of Sumter Prcsi
dent Lincoln i!-sned a call for seventy-fh·e thousand voluntecrs to serve 
three months in the overthrow of the 1:ecession movement. Two days 
latcr Virginia seceded from the Union. On ~fav 6th Arkansas followed 
the example, ancl then North Carolina on the 20th of thc same month. 
In Tenne:-~ee-especially in East Tcnne~:-ce-there was a powerful op
position to cfümnion, and it was not until the 8th of ,Tune that a secession 
ordinance could be passccl. In Mii-,-ouri, as will prcsently be seen, the 
mo,·ement rcsultecl in civil war, while in Kentuckv the authorities issued 
a proclamation of neutrality. The pcople of ~iaryland werc divided 
into hostile parties, the disunion sentiment being largely prevalent 

On the 19th of April, when the first regirnents of l\!assachusetta 
voluntcers were passing through Baltimore on their way to Washington, 
they were fired upon by the citizen~, and thrce meo killed. This was the 
first blood~hed of the war. On the <lay bcfore this event 3-body of Con
fedcrate soldiers advanccd against the armory of the United Statcs at 
Harper's Ferry. The officer in command hastily destroyed a portion off 
the vast magazine collected there, and then escapcd into Pennsylvania. 
0n the 20th of the month another company of Virginians as..'-:liled the 
great navy yard at :Norfolk. The officers commanding fired the build
ings and ships, spikcd the cannon and withdrew their fo~. Most of 
tlie guns ancl many of the ves.seis were afterward rccovered by the Con
federates, the property thus captured amounting to fully ten millions of 
dollars. So rapidly was Virginia fillcd with volunteers and troops from 
thc South that, for a while, Washington city was in danger of hcing 
taken. Bnt the capital was soon secnred from ·~mediate danger; and 
on the 3d of l\fay the President issued anothcr call for soldiers. Thi, 
time the numbcr was set at eighty-thrce thousand, and the term of scrvioe 
at thrce ycars or during the war. Lieurenant-Geneml Winfield Scott 
was made commandcr-in-<:hief. .As muny war ships as could be provided 
'Were scnt to blockade the Southcrn ports. On every side wcre J1eard the 
notes of prepar::ttion. In the se-eeclcd Statcs therP. was boundless ancl. in
ClB!ant activity. .Already the Southern Congi-e;s had adjourned from 
Moutgomery, to meet on t¡e 20th of July at Richmond, which waa 

• 
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chosen as the capit.11 of thc Confcdcracy. To that place had al~y 
come Mr. Davis and the offit1)rs of hi:, cabinet, for tbe purpose of dírect
íng tbe affairs of the govcrnmcnt ancl the army. So stood th~ antag
onistic powers in thc bcginniog of June, 1861. It was now ev,dcnt to 
ali meo (how slow they liad been to ~lieve i~ !) 'J1at a great w~r, pcrha~ . 
the greatest in modern times, was 11npendmg over thc n_ahon. !t IS 

sppropriate to look briefly into THE CAUSES of the approachiog oonflict. -

CH.A.PTER LXII. 

CAUSES. 

THE first nnd most general cause of the civil w'.1' in the U_nit':'1 States 
was the dijferru, construclion put upon the natwnal Constitutwn by the 

peopl.e of the North and th,e South. .A. differcnce of opinion had alw~ys 
existed as to bow that instrument was to be understood. Thc qucstion 
at issue was i! to the relation between the States a~d the gene':11 govem

tment. One party held that undcr the Constitubon_ th~ Umon ~f the 
Statcs is indissolublc; that the sovcreignty of th~ nahon IS lodged ID the 
central government · that the Statcs are subordmate; that the acts of 
Congre;s, until tl,c); are repcalcd or pronounce<I unconstitutiona! by the 
supreme court are Linding on tbe Statcs; that the highest allcgianee of 
the citizen is due to the general governmmt, and not_ to hi~ own Stat:; 
and that ali attcmpts at nullifimtion and <lisuniou are m tl'.e,r nature ?IS-
¡ 1 a d treasonable. The other party held that the nat,onal Conshtu~ n • . ~ 
tion is a compact between sovereign States; that ,or ce~am _reasons • 
Union may be dissolved; that the sovereignty of the nahon IS lodgcd JO 

the individual States, and not in the central government; that C_ongress 
can exercise no other than delegatcd powers; that a State_ feclmg ng
gric'i'ed may annul an act of Congrcss; that thc highest alleg,ance of th~ 
citizen is dueto his own State, and aftcrward to the general gowrn_ment, 
ani:l that acts of nullification and disunion are justifiablc, re,·oluhonary 
and honorable. 

Here was an issne in its consequences the most fearful that ever 
disturbed a nation. It struck right into the vita.Is of the government. 

• • 
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It threatened with each reoewal of the ngitation to undo the whole civil 
structure of the United States, For a long time tbc parties who disputed 
about the meaniog of the Co11Stitution were scattcred in various seetions. 
In the earlier history of the oountry tbe doctrine of State sovereignty was 
most advoeated in New Eogland. With the rise of the tariff question 
the position of parties changcd. Sinoo the tariff-a congressional mea
sure---favgred the Eastern States at the expcllSé of thc South, it carne to 
pass naturally that the ¡:,coplc of Ncw Englund passed ovcr to tl1e advo
cacy of national sovereignty, while tbe pcople of the South took up thc 
doctrine of State rig;hts. Thus it happcncd that as early as 1831 the right 
of nullifying an act of Congrcss was openly advocatcd in South Carolina, 

'RD<l thus also rt happeocd that thc belicf in State SOl'Crcigoty lx.'Came more 
prevalent in the South than in the Xorth. Thcsc facts tencled powerfully 
to produce sectional parties and to bring them into eonflici . 

.A. ~nd general cause of the civil wur was the dijferent systcm of 
labor i11 the North and in the South. In the formcr section the l~borers 
wcre frecmen, citizen•, voters; in the lattcr, bondmen, propcrt~·, slaves. 
In the South the thcory was that the capital of a country should own tl1e 
labor; in the North t.hat both labor and capital are free. In thc begin
riing all the oolonies had been slaveholding. In the Eastcrn and Middle 
States the system of slave-labor was gradually abolis]l(,1, bcing unprofit
aLle. In the five great States formcd out of thc North-weséern Tcrritory 
slavery was exclude<l by the original compact under which that Territory, 
was organizcd. Thµs there came to be a dividing line drawn through 
the Union east and west. It was evident, therefore, that whenever tl1e 
question of slavcry was agitated a seetional cfü·ision would arise between 
the parties, aud that disunion and war would be thrcatcned, The danger 
arising from this souree was increascd and thc discord between the seetions 
aggravatcd by severa! subordinate causes. 

The first of these was the invention of TITE CorroN Grn. In 
1793, Eli Whitney, a young oollegian of Massachusetts, wcnt to Georgia, 
and residcd with the family of Mrs. Greene, wiclow of General Greene, 
of the Revolution. While there his attention was directcd to the tcdious 
and difficult proces.s of picking ootton by hand-that is, separating the 
sced from tlie fibre. So slow was the jlTOCe.."S that the procluction of up
land ootton was nearly profitless. The indnstry of the ootton-growing 
States was paralyzed by the tediousness of prcparing the product for the 
market. Mr. Whitney undertook to remove the difficultr, and sueeeedcd 
in inventing a gin which astonishcd the beholder by the rapirlity and 
ei:cellence of its work. From being profitlcss, ootton became the most 
profitable of ali the staples, • The industry o_f the South was revQh¡tioQ-


